2021 GISA STATE TEAM TENNIS

Class AAA BOYS - TEAM
Thursday, May 13, 2021

John Drew Smith Tennis Center, Macon

William & Reed
  R1 #1
  St. Andrew's
    R2 #2
    Westfield
      R4 #1
      Valwood
        R3 #2
        Valwood
            William & Reed

William & Reed
  R1 #2
  Holy Spirit Prep
    R1 #2
    Frederica
      R2 #1
      Frederica
        Westfield
          R4 #1
          Valwood
            R3 #2
            William & Reed

William & Reed
  R3 #1
  Westminster, Augusta
    R4 #2
    Brookwood
      R3 #1
      Brookwood
        Westminster, Augusta
          R4 #2
          Brookwood
            William & Reed
              Team Champions

William & Reed
  R2 #1
  Frederica
    R2 #1
    Frederica
      William & Reed
        Team Champions